PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
July 16th, 2022
From 12 - 4 PM
Red Bank Battlefield
100 Hessian Ave
National Park, NJ

1. Open to amateur photographers only. No commercial entries and digital manipulation is prohibited.
2. All photos must contain an insect.
3. All prints must be 5” x 7” or 8” x 10”. Prints must be framed. Framed size should be no bigger than 12” by 14”
4. All work must be ready for installation, including hanger wire, etc. Entries must be brought to the Whitall House between 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. on July 16th.
5. Photographs will be judged on July 16th and all entries will receive either an excellent, very good, or participation ribbon. Winners are announced at 1 p.m.
6. Each division has youth and adult classes. Youth division is for ages 17 and under.
7. All entries must be picked up on Saturday, July 16th between 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., unless prior arrangements are made. Any entry left behind will become property of the Gloucester County Certified Gardeners.

For more information
Call (856) 224-8045